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Only 71 mora days of Harrison.

Leopold Mono,
Massachusetts, died lost wook, aged

Ipf
years.

After all Joy Gould's fortune only

foots up$72,0O0,00O, nbout 328,000,000

Mow tho usual estimates.

Blalno's condition cau uo longer bo
concealed. Ho has Ungbl'a dlsoaso

of the kidneys and is critically ill.

Senator Corlislo is said to bo tippod

for Secretary of the Treasury, ntraight
from headquarters, provided he will
accept.

Jm. E. Stono is a canidato for
Heading Clork of tho lower house of

tho 53rd Congress, thoplacoTom rot
tit filled so long. He is now in Wash
ington looking utter his interests.

The bill to increase the per capita

of lunatics from $135 to SlOOcnrae up.

h theHouso Wednesday and was re
committed, owing to tho obsonco of
Col. Taylor, who has tho matter in

hand.

The Topulists announce that thoy

will assist tho Republicans in organ

izing tho Minnesota Legislature Two

years ego thoy acted with tho Dem

ocrats. The only important business is

that of redistricting tho Stato.

The minutes of the Lexington

press meeting of "last May were issued

last Saturday. Tho long delay in

gotting them out was duo to tho neg-

ligence of some of thoso on the pro-

gram in furnishing their articles for

publication,

A victim of suspendod animation

"camn lo"iu the dead room of , tho

Kiugs county Hospital, Now York,

and doctors, attendants nnd pationts
fled in wild confusion when the man

got up nnd loft tho room in disgust,

wrapped in his shroud.

Jay Gould's daughters have ou

of $8,000 each por mouth, but
fortune hunting young men will be

ijterestod to know that tho will pro-v.do- s

for a forfoiluie of half their por.

tion if they marry without the consent

of their elder brothers.

It. "lWtlitn thn Innuisitivotor tho

Story of a Sinful Love," is a now mid

Hhrillingly sensational novol just out,

byMissLurana W. Sheldon. The
book is boiug widoly read in tho East
and is destined to have n big circula-

tion all ovor the couutry. Tho scouea

nro laid tu London and Now Yoik,

What wou'd you do if you were a

jitraoger iu London, with no money

eiceiit a million wound Imnk-not- o iu

your pocket, oud eomo good reasons

why you were olraiu lo go lotno imiik
of Englaud aud get itchnugedl This

is the theme of Mark Twaiu'a story,

'The 1,000,000 Bank-note,- " which

will bo printod in tho January Century.

Senator RauJall Leo Gibson, of
Louisiana, died at Hot Springs ou
Dec. 15, aged sixty years. Ho had

boon teu yeawa Senator and was ono

of tho most accomplished men iu

Congress, Ho was n uotivo of Ver-

sailles, Ky., and graduutod at Yalo
college. The body was interred nt
Lexington, Ky., by tho sido of his
wife. Souator Gibson was a Demo-

crat and will be succeeded by a man
of tho samo party.

The Globe-Democr- says MoKin-leyls-

is "eternally doad." A Massa-

chusetts Republican oditor has crea-

ted con9tomatlon in his party by de-

claring that tho Republican parly is

us "doad as a doornail." Tho whole
country agrees that tho third parly,
oTtaftt in tho South, is as dead as

Hector. In tho meantime tho Demo-

crat party is doing business nt tho
amo old stand nnd has more life iu

it than at nuy timo for n hundred
years.

Tho Hopkinsvillo DomocraU aro
blowing about tho victory thoy .gained
in the recant municipal contest, aud
proudly point to thoir record us nu
HianiDla for tho LouWvillo aud Frank
fort Democracy. V kiudly suggest

' i.nt it mntnaa irriinL ftilTnrunca whom
"you flghU Tho regular Louisvillui

.Democracy can always bo relied ujioii
to do up tho Republicans, but when u
largo quota of Domocruts combines
with the Republicans, to fight tho reg-

ulars it makod a very dlirerout stato of
affairs nnd adds pretty coiwidernbly
to tho job. Tackle a low iudeiHinddiil
Democruts, gonllomen, and then lot
us hoar from you LouUvlllu 1'oi.t.

The Hopklusvillo DomocraU nro

not uflllctod with "iudepoudont" dis
organizers. Thoy havo ull been tried
aud tested by every staudard and
thoy ato the best Democrats in Ken-

tucky. They havo )y organization
uud hard work accomplished moro
good results and wou moro victories
by ovorcomlug Republican majorities
than nuy Democrats Iu tno world.
They bolievo to a mau iu working to-

gether aud this explains why G50

Democrats out-vot- o 700 Republicans
iu all city oloctions. In tho recent
content but six Democrats Iu nil tho
city scralchod their tickets. Iu ono

iuetauco Democratic hoiis voted

against thoir Republican father and
there were numorou lustaucrs whero
sous killed thoir fathera' votes. For- -

Koual claims, business tios, relation
ship or friendship nro not aufllclont

to Innr

Dad LcgltLllon,

That our Legislature nt Frankfort
is capablo of informing sorao won-

derful things and providing us with
some wondorful laws has boon mado
clonr to us already in n number of

wa), liild Rtiil tho circus goos on.
ono of tho lalost nnd worst pieces of
work ntlempted by this body is nu at
tack on tho mothod of providing our
public schools with toxt books. This
measure is commonly known as tho
liny Dill. It has already prtsed the
Housoand is now pending in the Sen-

ate It is to bo hoped that for tho
good of our schools, tho Souate will
never pass it. Tho bill is a mass of
crudities, absurdities nnd violations
of tho principles of government by
tho people And straugo to say this
measure is endorsed by tho SuiMrin-tondeut-

1'ublio Instruction, who
iu his eagerness lo Ikxiiii (ho scheme
has not boon over particular iu his
ututemout of fncts, Tho prosont law
regarding school books in Kentucky
has been working very satisfactorily
for a number of years and under it
wo hnvo secured uniformity by coun-

ties throughout tho Stato, 'J ho books
now in uses nro those whose fituoss aud
acceptability for tho work of our
schools hao boon proven by experi-

ence, and tho samo aro being hold to
tho public at publishers' wholesale
prices. Now tho attempt is being
mado to uusottlo the whole question
and open up tho wnyfor bu, entire
change of books

Gentlomen of tho Legislature, wo

want no Hay Bill, nor straw bill, nor
any other bill on this question. It is

ifost let alone, and to that end wo urge
you.

In couuection with this, tho Lexing-
ton Observer very truly says:

"The action of tho Lower House of
the General Assembly last Saturday
iu throwing opon tho list of text books
to bo used in tho public schools of
this Stato to all publishers, is a very
spocious movement possibly dosignod
for good, but practically disorganizing
tho work of tho best school inou of
tho Stato for tho past thirty years,

Tho school book question is a knot-

ty ono nad has always beon so regard-

ed by the best public educators, but
this untying of tho knot, rivals tho
famous cutting of tho Gordian knot
morothau two thousand jears n;o.
This ruovouiont is a uui-ers- al soho.it
ono that will not only solve tho prob
lorn, but dissolve tho school"."

It ik to In dtiplir il tint the Stato
Stiporureiidxiit uud tho St nt n Be ird
of E itii'titioii, iv'tli tho noble exception
of Stcroiury of Statu ILd!ny, uivo
bent themsflv.n to tho furlliiiruiii'ii of
such ft scheme. The Slat would be
Infimtuly bjttor oil wiiho it u Stutu
Board and Suite Supiiinttmluit,iiiid
without a Legislature too, for tint u al-

ter, if such stutr n-- i this liny. Hill is
tho tnou-i- brought forth an tho remit
of their long Minr.

Anderinn'i Houtc-Warmw-

J. 11. Andcrsou Si Co's elegant new
double stores on'tlio corner of Maiu
nud Tenth were formally opuuod Sat-urda-

A plat'tinl uu the door (ixuj
tho hour for owuii.g it" 0 o'clock and
lonj; before that time the puvt-incu- t

iu trout uu blocked uilb a croud of
people wuiling for the doois to be
thrown opwu. There is a trinug'ilur
voslibilo iu front ot tlm tiuililiug, will
large glius iloors on nit her snd'. i'ln
right leads lo tho shon depart iiH'ut
a id tho left to tho clothing n oni. Iu
tho middle betweou these doors, there
in it small show window, while other
great windows reach to tho ceiling,
occupy iug tho entire fronts of bjth
:ooms. Thoio windows had been doc-orate-

by a specialist from tho East
and wore unsurpassed by any deco
rations ever seon iu this city, The
curtains lolled up at niuo o'clock and
tho ndmiratiou was universal, its the
crowd drew closor to get a belter view.

A low minutes later the doors mvuug
open aud as tho throng crowded in
ull who ontored were handed hund-som- e

souvenirs and oranges by Mr.
Anderson's two pretty young slbtors,
Misses Maudo and Nora Anderson,
who iorformod this pleasant duty
gracefully and happily. Iusido all
was hood bustle and coufusiou, Tho
largo force of salesmen, with sovoral
additional ones, wore soou busjr v ait

iug ukjii the customers, aud all day
long tho rush of business continued.

There wore elaborate florid decora-

tions on eery hand aud tho beautiful
aud commodious rooms hud beeu ar-

ranged with great cure uud taste for
tho auspicious occasion. Everything
was as bright and now as a new pin.
Tho urraugomeut of shelves and coun-

ters is tho best in the city. The
shelving extends entirely to tho coil-

ing und the cup icity of tho rooms is

therebv k'reatly iucreaHud. Iu Iho

rear of tho partition that di
vidui Iho ioouib nearly thoir cutlru
length, the Cashier' stand Is located
uud ab v this is the private ollico of
tho proprietor. Up hlairs u great hull
us hirgti us both lower rooms is iillod
witli reserve stock.

It should not pass uuuolicod thai
the opening was enlivened by tho

strains of mimic from an Italian hand,
which occupied tho private otlicn id I tin

rear. One of tho prlucipul features
wasthomummotli ship, constructed
of uiorchaudiso, riding iqiou the
waves Thomotioii was gtveu by u

small boy who pulled u cord from a

nook underneath, Tho vessel was
located Immediately iu front and over
the dividing wall, which extends half
wuy tbtliucolIiii(.

Tito ojwnlng was Iu every "respect
n grand success nud Mr. Anderson is

to bocongrululatod tiKiu (lie jtimpl-don- s

beginning of the tremendous
holiday trade ho is doing.

Repretcntative Butler, of Iowa, has
Introduced u bill to declare tho pausy
tho uatioual floral emblem of tho
United Status. Whon tho moasuro
gets to tho Sonato next spring, Vico- -

II n!oa8o kill

- , - "., .V
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It Is n llllle Uto but still not too
Inlotoromnrk that tho FopullHts ap-

pear to havo a LeaRo on tho Stato of
Kansas.

Tho Mttsou & Foard Company havo
announced that thoy will not ronow
their convict labor lease, which oxpltes
next May.

The Supremo Court of Irjdiann has
decided the apportionment actof 1891

unconstitutional und tho prepeut Leg-

islature will hare to do the work Over

again.

'Tho primary oleotion plan of select
iug postmasters is ery popular with
thoso who want to take tho district
patronago out of tho hands of

Tho ono solo voto Harrison thought
ho hid Iu Knusas has lipped through
his Jlngora. Tho mtiificatn of elec-

tion has boen given to tli l'opulist,
ou the grouud of a clerical error.

Gov. Brown Ins volood tho bill lo
reimburse certain trustees of tho jury
funds who paid out money to sixteen
grand jurors iustead of twelve, after
the WW constitution bccuuio oifective.

Although tho fusion iu sorou or
eight States put many thousand
Democratic votes iu tho Woavor col-

umn, Clorulaud's popular voto 'will
be about 5,250,000 and his plurality
ovor Harrtaou more IIish 350,000.

North Dakota elected two fusionist
doctors aud ono Republican. Now
ono of tho fusionists declares ho will
voto for Cloveland. This will divide
the threo votes of the Stato between
the throe candidates for Prosidont,
giving each of them ono vote.

Hlppolyte, tho Haytion tyrant,
narrowly escape! tho dagger of on

assassin who got iuto his palaco last
nook. Tho assassin nns captured and,
together with tho captain of tho guard
nnd tho sentries, who had been
eluded, was takou iuto the garden
and shot to death.

Work was boguu last work on the
first rnilroad in Iho Holy Land. The
road will skirt Mt. Carmol, Plain of
Esdraelon, pass through tho toIIoj of
Nazareth, cross the river Jordan south
of tho Lake of Tiberias nud thence
ovor the Haoopan plains to Damas-

cus,

A Parent's Bett 01(1 to a Son
Is a Scholarship for tbo Business

Course, or the Phonographio or Tola-graph-

Courses at tho renowned Com-

mercial College of Kentucky Univer-

sity. For circulars address Wilbur
I. Smith, Lexington, Ky. See adver-

tisement.

Cincinnati's New Two Cent Morning
Paper.

Tho Tribune, Cincinnati's now two
cent morning papor, the announco-ino- i

t of tho early oppoaranoe of which
wo noted recently will appear about
Jan. 2nd. Its publishers my they
will make it uot tho largost but the
best daily paper published in Cincin-

nati; that it will compare favorably
with tho great two cent papers of
Chicago nud othor leading citit. It
will uot bo issued ou Sunday. Tho
price by mail will lie fifty ccuts per
mouth or six dollars a year in advance.
Do not pay for n dally paper for the
coming year until you havo soou tho
Tribune.

5100 Reward $100.
Tho renders of this pitjier will be

pleased to learn thut there is one
dreaded dist-at- that hcieuco has been
ablu to cum iu nil its stages, and that
is O'nrrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the oue positive cure known to tho
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disoase, requires a con
stitutional treatment. Hull s Uaturrli
Cure is taken internally, acting di-

rectly upou tho blood and mucous
surfaces of the system, thereby des-

troying tho fouudatiou of tho disease,
and giving tho patient strength by
building up the constitution und as-
sisting nature iu doing its work. Tho
proprietors havo so much faith iu its
curative towers, that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any caso that it
falls to cure. Send for List of testi-
monials. Address,

F. J. Ciicnkv A Co , Toledo, 0
H"Sold by Dnigginti., 75o

"Sweet Bell Ou Of Tune."
"Sweet Bells Out of Tuno," Mr.

Burton Harrison's novel of New Yprk
so.-iet- which has just lgun in The
Century, has made a great hit, The
publishers havo reprinted tho opening
chapters from tho November Century,
aud will send a pamphlet to auy one
whonskHforit. Writo to The Century
Co., !W East 17th Street, Now York,
aud get it The novel is the greatest
society story that has appeared in

Uinuy ysara. It Is Illustrated by
Charles Dun a Gibson.

Receipt lor Good Town
Grit.
Vim.

PubIi,
. Simp, ,

Euergy,
Schools.
Morality.
Harmony,

Cordiality.
Advertising,

Talk about it,
Writo about it.

Cheap projKiity.
8euk well for it. .

Help lo iinprovo it,
Advertise In its papers,

CimI country tributary.
Patronize its merchants.
Elect go.nl men to ollico.

Help all public enterprises.
Honest couiotitiou iu prices.
Mnko tho atmosphere healthy,

Faith exhibited by good works;
Firo all loufors, croakers and doad
beats. Lot your object bo the well- -

faro, growth and promotion of your
Iowa nnd its people. Sr

JjafcJMeHtfUB"wsviM)

CltEAM OF HEW8.

Very Cold Weather fVomlied,

Prof. Hicks forecasts somo very
cold nud Inclement weather about
this ilut'o. Following I a summary
of his predictions for tho licit few

days: Tho 10th to 23rd is a storm
poriod. Bo prepared for gales, snow,
Ico, iu the North, aud for a gouetal
cold wnvo over tho continent. Christ-

mas promises to bo cold. The 27th
aud 28: h will bring litird reactionary
storms which will add freili rain,
suow and Ice, fallowed by n rigid cold
wave. A regular storm period is con-

trol ouJau 2d, which promises dis-

turbances ot a marked and violeut
typo. Southerly nylons will be vis-

ited by rain aud wind storms, with
winter thuuder, while northerly boo
lions will haverslii, turning into sleet
and bliztrds. Look out for blizzards
with sweeping winds und snow
blockades which are very all to pre-

vail iu all ptrts of the ciuutry subject
tj such yisitatlous, ubout tho 5th.
About tho coldest wuvo of the winter
is liable lo follow during tho distur
bances of this period. All whose
business requires personal expouie
are admonished to watch theso datts
aud bo prepared."

Shot Himself Through theHtait,
James Whirley, n promising young

man of Fergusonville, nu the L. & N.
just aboro Allnnsville, committed sui
cide Saturday evening by shooting
himself through Iho heart with a

pistol. Thuyoung man seemed
to bo iu his umal health ami spirits all
iho supper table. Immediately alter
finishing his meal he arose nnd wnlked
out toward his father's orchard. A

few minutes later n pistol shot was
hoard and parties going iu that direc--

tion found the young man's lifehwn

body lying uon the ground. He left
a noto nddressed to his father, staling
that he wished his money given to hi"
brother. He also made some refer
enco lo "foreign uffnirs" in the note.
Ho had iieou iu bnd health for somo
timo and it is thought by his friends
that his mind hud become unbalanced.
Ho gavo no reason for the act,

Wal a:a Alexander Promoted.
Mr, W, W. Alexandor, agent of the

L. & N. Railroad nt Frankfort for tho
lost fifteen mouths aud prior to that
timo stationed here, has been pro
moted to tho very responsible posi-

tion of ageut at Ciuciuuati, Ohio, to
take effect at once. Tho new placo

iays $3,000 per annum. Mr. Alexan
der is a youog mau of the fluent char
acter aud his business qualifications
nro of tho highest order, Everybody
in Hopklusvillo will be delighted to
leoru of his deserved promotion.

TojV. Choice of Jewelry.

Whilo Mr. D. R, Perry and wife
were absent from their homo a few
days ago, a thief entered their houso
and secured a vuluable gold watch

to Mrs, Perry. It seems tbut
tho thief was a little choice about!
what ho wished, as he left a pair of
gold bracelets, two hue gold rings,
Bi elegant brooch and gold broust-pi- u

lying upou tho dressing case near by
where the watch was lying, He left
uo clow as to his identity.

Good Sale of Burley Tobacco,
i Trine ton Maimer

George Pettit sold his entile crop
of Burley tobacco at $11.00 per hun
dred iu tho barn, ou his farm, His
crop consisted of 20,000 pounds and
was raised on 10 acres of ground.
This is certainly a good showing as it
is $220 00 por aero for one year's
product. Tho tobacco was sold to T.
M. Averett, of Louisville.

A Damage Suit Promised.
Madison villti K likely tu I .ivo H

duuinge suit thrust upon her I mhI .

Ou the night ol, Iho recent nitilien iuu
iu thnt place I'rof A. D. Moore, of
Dawson, suffered a bail fracture of
ono of his legs, can sell by a shod fall
ing upon him. It is understood that
ho will bring Miit for heavy damages
through his attorneys.

Died Suddenly
Mrs. Peruecie Woriiiolsduff, ou

agod lady living near Cobb Station,
died suddenly a' her bom on th OtU

inst. Shu had heart disease, but her
general heulth wan Imtteroflato than
for Bovoro. curs She was taken U'ty
suddenly with h mveiu puiu in her
sido and bo fore medical aid could bo
summoned she was dead.

Vice Preildent Stuventon
Gen. Adlai E. Stuvensou, Vico Pres-

ident elect, with his wife nud threo
(laughters and a large party of friond,
passed through tho city yesterduy

onroute South ou n pleasure
trip. Thoy will bo tendered a bauqutt
at Annistou, Alu , tonight.

Found Pead n Ded.

W, 0. llopHr, an ex. magistrate of
Caldwell county, was found liesd in
bod lust Tuesday morning. His Mid.
don death U supposed to hnvo beon
duo to heart dinoaso. Ho whs qililo
h prominent nmu in his seutiou.

Tun Court of Appeals adjourned
Saturday aud Judge Holt took fiual

lcueof his associates. Ho Mill Lb

mux-code- Jail, 1 by Judge Juo. II.
Hazelrigg, Judgo lluiiuatt will bo
Chief Justice for tho noxt Uo yeais.

CONSUMPTION
In its
early stages
ean bo cured
by tho prompt
uso of

Ayers Cherry Pectoral
It soothos
the Inflamod tlssuosi
slds expectoration,
and hastens
recovery,

Dr. J. C. Avr
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I mean CLARK,
Blakexnoro & Wood,

ii:ai,kis i

Puro Drills, Choinicals, Patent Medicines.
TOILET ARTICLES. PEK FUMES. ETC-J- .

R. ARMI5TEAD, Prosorip ionist.

RBt'OUT OF THE CONDITION
or TIIK

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Of Hopkinsville, iu tho Stato of Ken
tucky, at mo oioso oi

business

Dec. 9th, 1892.
KICSOUltUKS.

tiAD. amt.lltcnunu I KM M
iTrrilrrti..)'cuiu.l Ale unwilled i.w n
17. S. IIuimIi to Mcurv cllTUlAtlea KLixia o
stork., Mr drill no rt.oo (o
iiqi rntm pproi-t- i rewrie .renis II. Til l
Due trnin other Nmlimal lliul. (.lot. ir
Doe troui suit tinnia ami kanLrra ih HI
lianklnii-linuw- . timiltuit ami nlorc l.M t
Other real estate X DHMtKatinowDeU .i Ti
Current oxiiue. ami laxr. lalil 1,1 0 W
I'remluiiiXin U H Hunt). l,WH
t'hw I. ami oilier ra.h iieim 1..I0 tl
lllll. i.r other leink. t,mu
rrarllonal , nickels tc"ta ullSle 9, UN OO

lj.iritl.lin,ler note. iiouoco
IteUrmptlim tuiel with If. S, Trea.ur- -

er li- j.lrreut.orrliTUiairu). , .
loiai IHI.M1, r

MAHlLlTlbS.
Capital Mini palit In I U.MXOO
Hurpina fnuu I.Id 14

UwUflde.l froitu ,mo
National Hank notea outatauilluf .. 1 1, WD ot
Dividends nnpalil 00
IniUrlilual deiKn.lt. aublecl to check M.IU1 M
Due toolbar National Uanka .. m i
Uut) U male llanka ana Danker. 3 H

TOTit -- . IM,iB t;
State or Kentuckr, Couutr of Chrl.ttan, at;

I, Tho. W Uinc, Lwlilerof Iheatute namnt
bank, iloaijleinuljr . wear that lh alure Hale,
menl I. trulothe boat ol lur knowleilje ami
ballet. "

.TII08. V I.O.S-4- , Ca.hler
ftubucrlbe! anu awom . UUav

ol Dec, 1SV1 McCLUKK KKLI.Y.
' Sularj- - l'uLUa

COkatCTAIte.l.
John Uoitoi, .
J. r. I'Howai, J Director.
W. A Luwar. )

MATRIMONIAL.

Cayce-Knio- ifr. Elbridgo 0.
Cay co and ilisa S. D. Knight were
uuitod iu the holy bonds of matrimouy
at 3 o'clock p in., Wetlnesday, Kuv. D.
S. Bon lea otlicistiug. Tho marriage
took place at Hebron church near
Church Hill, til the prosenco of n uuu.'
ber ot the moat intimate friends of the
contracting parties. Tho uttondauts
were Kobert Cayce aud Miss Sarah
Colliui, Etlward V hite and Miss Bar

bara Adoock, Walter Knight und Miss
Katiule Brambnm, Charlie Bjyd aud

Miss Georgia Gregory. Immodiateiy
nftor iho coruinonv the Iiiippv couple

accompauiud by their iuvitol guests rn
paired to tho homo of Mr. Jas. M

Cay,tbe father of the grcctu, whue
an eloGitut reception huh helu. the
groom is a very prosperous youug far
tner of tho Beverly neighborhood and

is deservedly popular. lib brido is

tho oldest daughter of Mrs. M. E.

Knight, of thu Church Hill neighbor
hood, and is a lady iwssessoU ol much
beauty and iutelligouco and mauy

Tho un

iolus iili tho many friend- - of thu

liapp) couple in wishing tli"in u lung
life of hspp nes-- and prosperity.

(Tl ejilnito in tide is icproduivd from

the lat ibsue, as il hbi puuliilietl W
Occident without tho proof buring
boeu lead).

Church Hill.

OnWcduewday, Dec, U, 'Oi, t 3

o'clock u. ui.. at Ilebrun church, Mr,

Elbridgo C.Cuy to Ml lo the byiiH-uc- sl

altur ou ol Churt-- Ilill'tJ fuTust
ttuilinoht BCiOinin bIimI 4uu g lutlioH,

MimSnlllo U..KiuLlit. AUrr tli
beautiful ainl'luiprti-- d iit.uioii),
l; Uv. U. S.Bortles, tie- - oruUI paily
huiI itiiiluu iiinulicr of iiiMtitl gueoth
siHlttd for the ilitunt uud hospitable

l.ouio of the groom, hero a brilbuul
itHeptfon.in'aited them. After the

inntiv couL'ratuhitioiis of friumls the
youug people weiu iuvitod into
tho psrlor, wbote they enjoyed them-

selves till rl o'clock anil supper was
auuounootl, Preceded by tho bridul

patty slfwoutluio one of tho mot
ejsgant aiid tustely suppers it was
over our lot to boo: ererythlug was so

uicelr uud beautifully arraugeil (hat
it bctpeuks pral&o for tbogootl women
who prepamd il. Mr. Cnycoisu ton
of Mr. Jas. Cuyce, uuil is a prosperous
youug farmer, quiet, sober, industri
uus, energetic, ubtimublu and popular
with all who know him. Miss hpiiihl
is a duughtor of Mrs. M. E. Knight,
of Church Hill, uud U ono of the

prettiest, most estimable aud popular
youug ladies 'in thu neighborhood
Mr. Cayco Is to bo congratulated up-

ou niuulug such u valuable prize.
May uot a wiud blow or leaf rustle to
mar tho ffcaco and' happluoss of this
youugcouplo. May lltuteu's clioic.st
blesslugs rest upou iheiu aud may they
livelong ami Ubuful livts uuil may

that peace which poaseth all undtr-sliiudlii- g

rent uud alilde with them
both uow and foiiivur is the wish of

u friend.

Tho liollttnyu aro (ljou ua, but true

tolli recoil) of many jo-i- r llio Kn-TUck- ia

will II ) pour U" lliuiil,' Willi-o-

mlalii(f nu iiMUo.

Thabtttlloof advortiscH Is fougbt
out in UopklnHvlllo Iu the oolutnui of
tho KiNTt'csiiN. Kvory morchsut
who wauls to koop up with ilia pro- -

If you
want
)ivlutt.
ilting

uud . .

ITlltST- -

Class

come
sand seo
the . .

People's
Tailor

THE TAXLO R.

A Ghoit Story.
The following story Hppeurl iu Tht

Indicator, u neat little educational
journal publifihed bv the Hopklnsvil'

icoloretl xople, in Iho ifsuo of lost
Saturday, without anything lo indi
cate Hist it was not seriously cousidor-e- d

worthy of space:
"Wliilo waitiug for the I rain at

Cosky, Monday Iho 'tlt tilt., for
Clarksvillo, my brother anil another
boy, who came to the station with u,
were terrible frightened bj a irbost
it maue n noiso to that of u
nog, ouu u was auoui tn size ot a
calf, color very dark. It made fur
oue of tho horses, but the nuimnl mic
coeded iu getting out of its reach.
After hitviug chased tbo horse away il
camn buck near the same pinco again.
When iireil upou it disappeared.

ourp,

Jl'LIA Ll.lVtLL."
Is it possible that thoro is a sou a

porsou iu Christmu county who
in "ghostsT"

The Shadow Ootective.
The uttractiou that will apier at

the opera houso U- - "Ight is the
tilt couiediau ''Daniel A. Kelly" iu
his st'usatioual molcxlraina, "Thu
Shadow Detective." Mr. Kelly as u
oomotiian uud charucter nctir is a
pleasing succors, and his persouiUca
tiou of an Irish wliconmnj as au Itsl- -

iau, aud us a ankeo Jarmer, are al-

ways well received. Tho Louisville
Courier Journal says at follows;

Harris's theater was couiplnti.lv
filled yesterday afternoon wIuju Dau-ie- l

Kelly produceil "Tho Shadow
Tho audiuucu was verr de

monstrative uud appeared olna-w- d

with the (Iraiim. It is built on tin- -

Miiurlatito jyluu,Jth extremely rilan
ous and virtuous cburacteis. nhi.-- l .
however, seemed to catch the uu
dioucu. Mr. Kelly appeared iu thr-- il

ffereut characters. Tho play hr
features aud a railroao

scuuo, which was cleverly preseuli ,

Harry Alb.iugh did excellent work u-- a

villainous Italian, his (hsrsclu
sketch being of a superior variet.
Miss Helen Dvsmoud, a lithe, grso --

ful youug woman, nith a very
measure of good looks, ip

pared us tho heroins. She presentiil
her roll satisfactorily.

Advance uow 0en at UiiMjo-bIIi-

Prices 2D, DO anil 75 tviits.
Ole Olton.

A giOil sizoii audieiico I hi. roughly
enjoyed this LirillittnL i'utiirluluuivut
at tn- - Opera Houso Mouday night
Thu compuuy hits a great reptittitiuii
tj sustain, ami II storms ol upp,nU4
and laughter is (he slumlord In judge
by, thmi thes.) clear nttrihuttii havo
addo.1 another to their lung list of tri-

umphs. Tho strength of iho perform-
er lien iu thn individual eieellon.-- of
each jierfomier. Jas, T. McAlpluo
males au ideul Olo OIhoii. His makiH

up is por til, nd ids hi i, ik remark-
ably lino. Lilt In Dolly Foiiter is n
pretty irl atid it graceful utrmi".
Louis Anal u - Uiidfi'l OTli.imlirMi U

k niply iminciihi). Aiiiiid lliitini n

humlionio nmu, upiH-ur- s tu good
udvautagA ns Mina Jmila . .1, IL
Coahor. as Paul, Jordan, H. ('.
Chamberlain, as Dr. Shingle, ami
Johu . Liuce, us Jefferson Uasoott
were vxcvlletil, ThoSwwHii h Dialect

utiWul in raflHaV
faViiYi) laV VaaawljJJyVJ Vt daaBVaiW

TMiTTl vA aiBiBim

(rfl5rv Q1' fl kaaaaHL

immmowns UlVJOY
Both tho method and results wlmn
Byrup of Flga li taken j H U pleasant
nuu (circ.niug to too uuio, nnu acu
cently yet promptly on tlio Kidneys,
Idver and Boftels. cleansea tbo iyi- -
tern ctieciuaiiy, awpcis C0IUI, hcaij.
aebea and fevers and cures habitual
comtlpatlou. Srrun of Flra U tli
only remedy of Its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto nnd nc
CCIitahlo to tbo stainaoh. nrnrnnt In
IU action nnd truly bcuoficiiii In t
clleoUi, prepared only from the inoat
licalthy and agreeable; substance:, Its
mapy excellent qualities ooraraend It
to all and hnvo mada it tho moat
popular remedy known,

Byrup of Flea Ji ftr ealo In 50o
ntid 91 bottle by pU leailln? drug-gut- s.

Any rclkblo druggUt who
may not havo it on hand will nro.
euro it promptly for anv ono who
withes to trv It, Lo n&t accent auv
BuUtltutc

llif irii m iliihH). iatiuadtajwaaawiaiia.aliliiliintiiaj.jaii UaMWumaaim men lam.naaaiai'')

Hi m HH KHi Uk MM USHI fi

At vAI PtII n 1 1

WK$ One Bay Oaly!
ATURDAIDE
Wo ivill move io the Glass Corner, opjwsitc the. Bank 0 llophinsrillo

January I 1803. But before doing so, and in 'order io ligfyeriliiusf.ork,
will throw oat to the people some of the greatest bargains ifmTTant ever of
fered for SATUIWA Y.MEXT.

Your choice of Stltf Huts, north $3. S.GO anil 4. niuornl price
Your cttoleo til Jim's nnd Hoys' Still" Habt, worth $1 nnd 1.50, for
Your choice of 100.Men's Soft Hats, north $2.50, 11 nud 3.50; for

MAMMOTH
CLOTHING AND SHOE COMPANY,

T-- i 1
X31M,Un.

YartU North Main ami Jeup Avenue. --, Ol'lro

." --. .

Quartette slug tieaulifiilly, and were
compelled to rospoud to uticortw until
thoy wero tired. Tho eutertaluuieut
was repoated Tuesday night. i

EvamvIlloSt Terre Haute Railroad.
Holiday natei.

For I lie Christ mas
HolitUyH thu E Si C

aoll ticKelA Oil IAH-- . 21. V. ai.d '.'(I,

Uo D5.3l nud Jsiuury -t aid
auu, to all points OU lite oysmiu nii
ConuBctiug lines at one uud ono-thit- d

fare for tho round trip. All tickt!t
good returning until Jsu. !5rd 1893- -

For further information address
H. A. CivrntLL,
a. P Si V '

Evis.ll. lud., Loo. 1 lib, 1892.

Iie vi xr-N-

To allnnr tlif nalla to prow to tin In- -

onllnateli-rtBtl- i U common In Chliet. as
an Indlrntlon that tlis otf nrr folliiwa
atilriitarv occttputlou urlrsilsa life of
Iciaitrc lnir nulla on the rlpht hnnj
wottlil Interere with the tw of tho
brush d'orreaponillnff to our wn). ami
wonM tliereforr reflect uulitTornlily
on tho perviu concerneil, b tcndlnir to
ibntT thst he ilhl not devote blmvetf to
coiitpoiitton or llternry exerclaoa, tho
pride of every educated Chlneae. They
arc nlmoat nlrrnya confined to thu left
hand, therefore, aud arc at time very
long, delicately dinned silver cases be-

ing worn to piotcct them Pnmejreara.
ago J met a Chlueae irentleman who
had carefully iruanlwl tho growth of
tho nall on tho third did fourth

the former for tome ten years, the
latter for orer twenty-Uro- . Tho Wall

ou tho fun III Hnger. when the allver
nrotctur la remored, wan some alx or
moro Inthen long, and twisted like a
corkscrew. Homo few months later
this (jentleinaii, owing-- to an accident,
brolie the null llli wa a a great
m If he had Ut a near relative. Oil- -

11. Tu.iW ttt Hint u4 D(rtd.
Hhe And you any you would die for

mo?
Mr. Iloroaome A lltouaand tlmea.
She Would you mind dolntr It Jnat

once rlifht awarV You know iipu a as
juat beeu elected coroner and lie hain't
bad any praotlco yU Jury

AMtja i" JTABJtIS,
JlpmLcrai. I Mltren.i In ft wine llrecilrra - At- -

llrrailvrur uetl.KreiiI

'DUfHOC'JE'HSEY HO o.
Union Couuty, Ky.

Nntnlna I'n I itrrl-eU- . sul Bble,, ami all
lurit.ttl a. ru,reMTit,vl,

llruiilliK llririil.in- -i that I'lxa eat. Ve .up.'
pllol rlir an i.ioiitli In Urn I'rlco.

Iu Aar mullet.
.Idilrr.., O T, I'uloH

KrKKCl .Nalliinal Hank, lI'iraaiillrM
Itank nl I'lil.iiit.mrn ami Utiuity OfB lal.

ooli'fl pollen Jool
MpI COMPpUND- -

A recent ll.cor.ry by n
..'il iiliT.lrlaii , 8uc4HiruUr
tincil mriiilblr lir thon.anUa
edaillca. tl l.ttieonlr

.ale anil rallaUe mail.
Iclne iiiM.ovei.it. uewar. 01 uDiiiinciiiirM
ururiti.la who oner interior ineincina tu in ace
ol thla. Alk lur Coon'. Cotton IIiiot ;.!
rnlll.1, t.hn nn dlil.d.ltlltM. nr l.l,allte.ll .Ull
rrntalutak-lairel- lillfr. ami we will Mnu
icaleil. brutuininall. full eatad artlsilaia
In plain ni.li,lw, to lauiea onlr, 1 .iiMne

Atliliv1 I'oiiil Mir Oomiiaiir
it. 3 ai.ner woo, tcirui,. ui-- a

iViu.iill. ml mYMticru br
rtil.u.

MTIlSTiUTT,

t
1

WHITE'S CREAM

FOR 20 YEARS
Hns loci nil Worm Remedies.

EVEHY BOHLE GUARANTEED.

BOt.n KvicRYwiiKitrc.
r..u,it, aiiinBt.o-Tiiwaaip- . Ci,,T.i.oiia.

Foinnn uni
" rn-il- l

'"" '" l"t"r,

Cheaptttl But ButTnut CoU$a$ in th$ World.
Awt.JH1kt MMirit VI- t.piU. ht
Itmmu f BMUtfflitf m4 UmuU KiiIsmi E.lMt

IUlU. If tMtaM(aftM4rCfrUBadMrUM(-(- J TtthlM. MMF, ft4 JtiiiL fttkMl li

Manufacturers and Builders,

FALL & WINTER' GOODS' UST

Will give: pu prices'
:.ri,x"rSast6iii;sliTi'g"th.e wrold

VERMIFUGE

mmu

JJJ OX11 11H6.
Millinery

figures.
Morris

ajJU- - .j.,

4K

.'in.nn

rear;

'vQr

to as as
And voi-l- c as 5001J- -

soap M it
M it w rue

ITIIIAU
A

,'
After 10 ream' oxnorlonoo wo fool

i . ..,,. - - i,i i ,... .
tto ua wii uo oxuouiouiu a bkiiuui

, f Hone hut the
CwAiit. r. u. In our

J ., mh,,

in

LUMBER,

Steel rlbbou and Iron Fonce.

ms(o. Soveu pleto, gaUw
aud painted. ' '

IK V

J- -

Jwtmw.iAiki mn I)

&j9 Ur$

?

" G9c-- '
A1.I9''

a.

Sixth jlrcot, of I'lanlor's Hank,

i J I -

at dead low

oohei. -

RETTH-S- a

MJswmsgms&

MAEBLE,,
the most de-- -

conflilanl 'thai nni: n,i,oi.i. :. . - --- i ianu artlRtio monnor

material used.
Solicitor for work,

II U Li l..lj.

mZial$mJl$m
t . ...-- .

.Ja f

. gt r

f m

N.K.FAIRBANK&CO. ST. LOUIS.
Ityflttwish A dMs white fa sm

finish as begun,
CLAIRETTE is IfitVfting Will' do

hmq once bought mfa will it.

SAMUEL HODG-S02ST-,

CLAIJKSVILLE, TENN.,

'MantfFicturer and imiDorterol

SUo;i'UH, swede
sirable EASTERN

MOJSTTJMENTS, TABLETS,
, and STATUARY.

best
WHIT1.0W

aJtijLm

V8

your

Contractor, Builder and. Dealer

AND

wfTriMTiwf WAmnSmA

Virginia street, UopkinsviUo, IfflljC

ribboua

and

The boat and cbonpest Fonw." ,

nndr every lulnff, 50q p'er foot put up
,L'' )."

n.

(

r

-- j


